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''Don't go around say: ing the world owes you a
: living. The world owes
you nothing ; it ·was here
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DISAPPOINTING STUDENT TURNOUT AT CLASS ELECTIONS
Twenty-one Years
Between Semesters I
B, JI:h' ROBItRTS

Teacher Trainees AHend N. Y. Conference

lin 'fih.ln l.ong, .. lor:J.cher-tnhllnJ; ~IQdtl'l at Bryan! CoU'l..j'C:,
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children and ma n·

I,ItIll .. hou'eho hJ Ii) be onlL fn IQJ.I. Yrl. Lenit> th en J'~vdf" HUff.
1'M ,nt.dUll~d lroll:l Ibtltll lolk ... ""rt .Gmpielin,l'lWO ~u 01 ot'""l'QM _.1 lub.>l!Ch U J '«ch~1 I Utr",
A! Ihllt lime it was t'll'tul11a ry
fnt If 'ntr-Ullimlla: IItU.j'Uh lu eom pletr lht bst two ye.r. rj 01 thrir f<*fru r Pfl'!t' 1.DII b, aUrn" i"," Rb,·,:. h llluU (t'llIcge of Ed u(IlUon
Mr 1..0' I. hOW~Y1"I. hd Olk",- t'lLtb'. 5hr wlH'ked for one year beio", sl"
murl~1 MI I.oll!;;; .bom II, t':UIIr.l'I
YOU" V i'tf'ple'. F tlu".shtl'
IllCel.ln.
TbI J'eIlni lhal followed WCl"C'
hu churc:h. DOU31a. , lito tNtonBa
1'1111, baay onu for h_. E"ldence
10 the Youl b FeUowshi p lind III

I' •

III I1d.I au her childrfIL w ee
atld ODe girL Barb.n, .11'

one or the youn. h",tien in Mr
Riccio'. danelnl cl.aua. Richard

~t. ia Marl)' .. "",fHn.
Kmn4lth .. GlttUI; DOUII... tbU·
ne rq Itld Rkchard. leJL LI" her
IOIft"'r, B.Tt..r. "ill cnln" the
trrachln&: (lrnrH&tOn, Aftllr &:tad.
uatiOD
r rom CralUtuD Hlsh
Ikbcml .... ",m IttlJdJ at Whee·
Ioc:l: In pRPIfatlon for rndUn"
Itl.adusuteD. Kmtllllh,. loph~

t•• Cub

~I

\I the

l'lldrtlt ure a t
I"
ib1e 1m"

"oJ,

,rrc-'

·"(.lflln 1",.'nl, .l hr('f ytau
A. II1'fI fli Ihr ,·r- ,'.ollr
It,
~I I !tit ' 'l~ Ihtle T'n~I~'"
'(eaul'llIrJ. ,",,·1,1. ! tIer IlICdiu.m·SI:rfd I 'U'
1·lurlt III'" "!liM ·1· .. IiI ..L -li·I'm-cJtcted pr Ol11
l~thC'r Wli • I·o;hp. rro ie·· ,. wl1
.5fl5 .. II fc ream. ~ h<lft. thl' 'Willi. 01 lhe C.l~O!tll"tl rrn Jl\'d ,jed
1.1111111 lUI",intHIII;,l" 'U\lp,·. IVf .u;..,lttl'rt\ of lbe I1'ln"fil,)' c,1 YC,t." ... bo J1Ill t
·t· 'ur t!wlr 14H· n l<
.' r ,_ell" Vf"V
HII;'"' >th, . .:t.ndidalc,,- ,,\.llhuullh l"he Ulllt.(jls:;n .... , Iml)' ~Irt"t .. unJ, ah<1ut "n.
IiIIOJ,jIhl fot !llbt .)'.. a~ .. ~h'r~ lI ... tr~_ raahlh "f ttlt I!u,kn, hudJ' palll,iplird \.Q Iho:- d«tkMt (I~
rn!, ru'
"'I". 1J1.e ')1 hC1' m'"~~-. 1'''1-11, t"r H,,'~r Ya.r ....1U .iriJitln•.
an lbit '.IIr1h If&'le :.1 tl,lt J.bnl.;m
.... call. ,""kol lupp.-d uP..,I"if r
I\ftll'- Sdtool ... t [lnn \\'ilbur to vote. hla ltA1ne ,\ u auucl ~If
'f w.. of !tol,.. Leon«-t IU!1tt ...
",,. Jf the mJ.II1 UtU IpIII ... I"", ua
tnrbr.N.
,be ubI..
h • WI guard
lAIr y ..t' ra1 ,., l.ala applied 'PI/til
t~IIJI<-II1.'t'OtC"·t'" ,,·1.'"
1M 1 Kho .. rthi" to anD! _ r 1.11 "'1II1o._1U~ ,,.tl.I\ ..~1
S ... drll
linl.hinl
twO yean of ':Sen.. t" 1IIC'.DIt;Jeu, "arkl:!,
tar;hd IrIIlnlnl!'. ..Wd, Bl');lnt ,,~lr dl'rlo~ ,bit fn,r r~h
Coltellc n,vw rwo""ld.... Aa tb. a .mum 114&1111" i lh ill hAmnir.trftUlt u£ Ixr perl'omllllnrOl In ap- hl1tN~.
dtud .. t uta, abe
OM 01 .. y.. ft
""ll~,\YoI". ,tUJH.l camr
I;~ !au year 1(1 rftlln tall.
ulf 1\'1' in tht ,r r. 'I"'~cth e chI····
tuillCn ac.bat.rshiptl pn:mdcd b,
Itt Scm..t.r. 8A COU,1lI
th. SCat .. 01 Rhode I rnd Itl tallPTelidmt.-Jnl«(lh Z"lucld
JUllrt\lJn with Br)'aI11 CoDqe..
Vice Prc.. _Anthony Cocdo
Man), tblnp bay. thanleod in tn.:.
TI"ua.-DoQllld L, p oHer
lOll' Iwan,.-thrw y.,.. lot bath
2d Serm=IM. BA Cou,"
Mn Lon, ,ltd 8f7lO;t CoU ••e.
PreAdem-R.obut E. iW&an
In 1'33, laIn. L~", WI' p,...ldl1l.t
Vice Pr.. _ MlehMl 1. Kuetak
of Iiipll l aQ Chi lCmII'il" ShI
6t<. TrM•. -Wall.r D, Hope,
wal • Ikkpte to Sip_ 10"
j •.

[}ou.J.I.... wbo
~'I tftIItb.m.atk:e aIMI II In
honor ,hI.loIat I ' Park VPiI" 11111a l1 i&h School, Ie ~, ccm··
~. boc:PJllinl 1ft ItC'CNnl&nI_
10 1 f_ Y_1lJ he mI)' be I IW_ I I t Bryant CoUe.... Rkhant.
wbo " i.n the ruth ,",de .t V.l-

I
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an,

,h.. ...,

..IIDI Ai m,. School,. mtaw. co
bNOrM I -.eba', Such In 1mbltilOn '- ladHd J'l'*iMw'a:rth7.

w,..

U.... lly a boy hi. ttc wan.. 10
1M • cowboy, , 111 .,1101:. or an

F. D. I , I . .nl
Th .. 1,0111( l,ttlil.)r .. k~. I" Iw.,e

{(\mmlwlly ./hIH )It,
1.,1IlW i~ • m"lIIltrr ,,( thl(4' p~allt·
ruthtt oIlUMUatil'IU, prr.i-.JI'''' c>f
tbtI IIIIric OrlDut..)' Mothtr, Or
.nd D cb-rru for the Red t'ro..
11,)101 COllI L'~"'" HlcrU1, 1117'
11:1 IHI rltar, .,. 'pn 011 Mftral
trth.illU ;jj TavOI 01 he' .lud",l,
,) 01 tht'ht "'''~ Ihlit ollfcil 11,.'1""
u Iff Jlltr lOll Ric!tJrtJ't ('Ib Seoul
,II--Il. toft J.-ntr h rll,.rlJll~· (.ubJIl,lIdtt of Ibe Jllrk, n"lh panl".
,."",1'" Ih, ~{li'll!lC' 01 thl! I'hil·
hpt t.h:mori.l DI~,u'l ("bardl.
_laU, Ihr) ~1!t"n4. }Jr tUlia ..,
!llaa Ini\·f' fill 111~ Y 0,,01'. COId-,
.[Hee. liil o(('uprat~n I. Ih .., of
IlIOlmakn jor Ihl/' !oipeidll C(lrp...,.
WI!. their molbltt and f"ther,
chlWrd Ite Iktivtl iI1
"riolll OrpNalk)nl, BarbatIJ
II S rl t , Vtce Pruidllil of lbe
Rhoda bland D...ptilt Y fMU b Felt-.hip .nd i l I 10", 0ff'1I:" let tJ.
WoodridKe A'Ktnbly 01 1I11n·
tloW' Oitll. Kennelh holds ofli.ct:
III m. Datk Utmolay and I, Ie·
til', In the YOQth r'el~p

u. Loni:
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nut

n.,

ory that. teacher hal one or two
alternatives to choo.e from in
leachin&: an individual : He may
Lnltruct the individll&l, or he may
Inde him. Dr, Lane ltated that
It i. incon...l.abt. that • teacher
caa do bqdt airailitaneo)uly .od
do both well
Alto. f..tured at
U. Coulet'CIKl ..,.. tht l164r. ..
b, Mr. ~l.ood CbI_1m. At
torDC7 for mit N.tiort.I AuoWDon l or tiN Ad".nc.eme:nt or Co]ond People. whklt. concernlfd the
VItal 1011ie:. "V"'lrlllatiDe Oat
School.," Ind rroYkMd ..
mat)' report on pee•• ..,. 10 detr
on the Supremc Court ruling that
Ikhool. mult be integrated,
p
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Lillilln lttIc:rnc:r, Robfr! Nl'J'nold..,.

Joan ~l GodllaTd, J{at>~n
.uti
Priscilla Sh. ,II.IW
Spaig ht.
Brytftt " .. furlber hon(lrid by
tbe P'''"'-'' of Dan Uonel H,
Mettier amona th., 0 ffict'f1j of
the: Auociadon.
bllln ht U"l:ia
wal cornmendtd by m. ,rWP'(I
~L. Or, All4:n Patt"'On. 01
8t1~ T~bl!n Collqt, Lock
fb vlfI. l'aliDl,lnn'" r,'r hlviq
donll (I liM Job a. T , _.uter IDr
tpe AUOdaHon.
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\VcwW".
Pair. Now aha il • awmb« o f
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lkcI-etariai COOt"
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Approximately One-eighth of Student
Body Casts Vote at Crucial Election
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raar. at e rin.lton Hl.cll Sdlool.
. . Ill.l«'UtI leanin. tow. rod thI
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By QORDON V CARR
Sltl~f1'· .lif("1"'lon ".ulll IUC't ItO
,mm .. dla.t. pNiUkm.
1Ir)'anfs de lega tion to t ile l'hIH,.. tonier nn.
&.I '1.he- Growth Ind Deftl09IDltlll
fin t AlI llual Spring Con(ere ne.: ,I
of
Uk
1'rD.I'ItC:\I\·~
TC'lcbn,the Euterl! Sta tu Auo!:.i.tioo 01 ":·cllc:ht,·Lcanltr Cooprr., ,,"I In
PTofe5liona.1 Schoob f " ItaC",~ft the E ducallH I'r'~u," ~Thc Roll
whic h WIS held at Ih, Hotel New of StU ~ ' fit GtnollfUlZl.Cnl III Ihr
1,>'
TCIa,hrr~" "The
Y('rk~r m Ma nhatta n, March 2Z to Prepar.uwfI
P IaCI' (If Gc-n.-. : ."d l'ro/uoorurl
\larch 24.
Th. d .ame of tha conlerence Educa tion III I"~ "rl'P*N.U"n fli
w a. ''Tb. TeacMr and,th_ Learn· Teachen' "~h S.'rn,fi~.,\(, of 11u:
cr." Thi. thllme wa. emph.siacd Emotiona.l wnll L'hy.kal Heafth "I
n~ CIat;I·
by the luncheon . peaker, Dr, Teache r a nI! .• .t.rntr.'
lenge
to
t
l,~
Telnhr.r
in
I'rovlditlili
H owem Lane, Profenor of Edu·"
cation, New York Univcnity, lor the l"dh;Jd".11 DLiIUIf"tn I", the
who .'relled the fact that to bll a Abilitiu oJ I.. ;,Hlln,· Iud '''fh
competent educa\or a teacher ChallcI8If J' r u ef1ted ,u lh' lucb~
muet lint be • human being, Dr. ing P rofession b, t~ tllttta.un,
Lane allo brouaht forth hil the- Amo unt of L euurc: "
Twelve Teacher T ra.inU:1 form~

Davies
Speaks on Nickel
in Canada
O n Tuesday evtning, April Z, a
af t he Bryanl I tudent bott,.
,Jcliyered a speech OQ the ~ ubj~,'1
of nickel miniDjJ in C~\I~da. Torq'
Dav ies, better kno .... " .!JOD1 t1unpu.
as "Sookie," ga.ve Iltlt 'Jjll'«h be"' I
fo re a group a f busine:umen ,1.1 the
Second Congreg~woj'", Chilld. In
Attleboro, M~ssachtl'f'n

~bcr

DeIta Omega Holds Spring Dinner-Speaker
Meeting al Johnson's Hummocks

Til' .day t''rftning, Ap ril l- or Iht Society r~spondtd oyer·
ItJ' tttamberw of Dl'lta whelmingl), with qur.llllt,l~. 'f'latin,
Tbr '.,.,.~,...' . "lIr~- ~11UI .. "h, In·
Inl<:1I1I J'TIII<' ,I "al ~O( iety gaI n· to the topic af the evtninW"
ditlllil18. brA-lib. i"'erest and muct!
~'t'l If!
m.'~l congenial ~ tmo·
Preaident, Helen L. om, ~.
In.ti.. u\,e. hl'lll Illeir o ... n e!ett1DlI'.
~phN"l'
I. Jt>ItI1~on' s H ummock'.
tented Mr, Harold Sho"llon with
"hlrh ",~ahrd ht tt"
tolltl"'i-nJ:'"
1'1
w~ tor III Spring·Speaker
a certificate of HOIloruy hhm·
.. I."CI (Ir office":
},l, ~':nllC'
benhip to D.lta Omep Proh ..
. PTaldIll1-R~o P. Lancia
sional SocietJ, It .... an hoctor
Tbe
Society
WII
II1deed
bappy
Vlft p~r1 bu ' W, Wood.
for the Society tdI pus'""t thil
to welcome Mr. Harold ShovelJ•.
tenth honorlry fOf' rtifiet~
B...
an aiumnul or Bry&nt and
Secnrwy-WiDiMl E WlnI
rote the !nfttin,. .djolltn..t, the
now
Intern.1
Revtnue
agent,
u
'l"r...ure.....ao.-don M Moore
Pruident thmked .11 hu cols"e.t lpeaker of the evening.
f.ac:h HI Ihe' [It.. . n
(Jr dlttl
leagu_ w ho lad befJ-I In mlli.
Profellor
RayMond
L
,
Appleby,
,hernlll: ..·ill du! .. lTN·CH'n' :hi. dl
thil ptheriD& IUCb I IDc:ceulul
. Pecil l iuHt, and tbe fonowin,
,·\.u"tl Ie tI,~ :Oludr-nl Satiate tD" 1~
DDe.
honorary members : Pro(e'IIsor
t'IUrn' }("In'C'j,-r. The urlOUI. dj.
Ne:!!:t r 01 rr·S, al ,r lfutln, t.
lQ-hi~ sreuh rnm menlioned 'he George W . Bate., Professor
..Men ... ill 11,\101 mHtltltt ... hat iI
' .... 1 thai Ih.- lHa. IIround S u dbury Geor," A. Richardt" adyi.ors to schlldule, fll' '" IS,
i. 4trmlfd tletC"~ly, ."d PHtlr.ttlt
laSIlU
I"l'
t~'lIt,1 by !)f'Oc,!ur.td \1~': ,I all the nickel Delta Orne,a, Mr. FeUx Fer· Irc======='~=====il
",;,.~ I II' ttlr ... "r\.1 He du u ibed ran., Vicl'· Pruident of the ForlIn ~l'Itlllh.'r ill ~. ·"lIo!!' 1t1F""
in dtf;'1 Ihe ·dnir> t,rocess used, eign Bankin, Department of the
lI"t
~ht tmrlt !"" f '~f t. ll.·d t.ne r t· Indul trial National Bank, Mr.
(\'~"'-:"r ~~"~.-"~~"",,,,,;~,,,:"""'''1! hr.!I1~ l'roCI!~1 It-..-' 'odwc·,t d Ie Arthur A. Pomfret, President of
nrc- melal
the N.tional Finance CorponH Whi
On Tl'lI! rl ay, Alml ~, the
DCln \\ ':1'111 t"'''t"~.· Ihn\::~
.1
fI .. lr1dt-d hi. speC!ch by ducrib- tiOD. and Mr, RUHell
.
tc,
.t\owi'l" ml'j.lbu. o! t!le Ccl
to ..1 IIU~I' . I", 1,dl'l!'11 '1 'v .. !
P
I M
I •• ~ "-.n
hI'1\! ' he metal was moulded
enonne
.nalcr 0 ............. II' .... r.,lI' d ,I'yed ~t.ctionl 1,1
.\101\0( rlrilt, .. ,-{ Ih, w~I"· 0 1 thf
In GI
W ~
.in to ill INS and shi,,"t d to t h~ many
3
an
or....
the: J)~II;l nnlf"~ han"ud .,
darmh ...., IIfl('r ll:ill " " t · ! " " , - · " ' ""'-1 "
!d r. Shoveho n di~rtl~~ed tIle- ""-", lohnlf.r.l""
l'Ulnmncka: 1'1 m
u3ero in ",11 parts of the world. "The
JllIlU II !lr:il"l'1'l',1
OM ~ho
,
h 1
; ,ninl'rrlJl' "f Ihf' nlulIl.' he said, "is of Ir" "'"IIal I tv,.nllt'. "II I en,,·
Mallette, -I',ul Bla,Jllu. • n.
\\'inln duri"if l~·t n'I"lllio',
•.
. . h '
roducel ). SI~l' "I an.! .....hllt ··rpollunilltt; 11 I~
Hlll1lr fi;llutrttt,
I th~ m.aill mct l"tr Ih
.-,.,,,,.to:'m.L
" ~
- .'unl. An d runt!htrII Ik== -========dJ
!!';';;;';;;;;o;o;""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,ijlh!tiar.tt'"of
Ind .. Inr r-lnlllt"
·lO '.!Or
I nc
Tom Wli born In S"dbllQ',
O ntario, whkh I. 'J)Phl1l1rNt.Wy
aoo mlI.:.a noflh of BuffJllo. ThU
town ia not on',. lhe nkk,l·flfO.>
dlaClng «DW o[ me ",",rid, bg, It
I, all" one of the hi,. tourl., at·
~dofta In tba £ar rncb.,.
Nor,",", Canada. AmW t b.:. ...at
El:piI_ of 1hI, Mudlul counEly. T om UV'I<d 'Witll hil parenti
un til hi! mlucdi Brylnl III Feb-tuUJ', tAS!. He", {Il....ntly in
tha third -=nter' atudyin, n·
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Star Dusters Play
at Delta Omega
Banquet
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THE ARCHWAY

Shocking Truth About the "Cold-Wa.r Classroom"
8)' ROQRR MARTINDALE
of Stalin the leaden pi RIr~da lUin t:mw.rkld OlD •
llI'.VI' II.I'f "f l>r"M- ram designC'd to ,prJ:a" C(lI1Utuwl!m lhe ~rlr:l O1'lr.
It il a JU'Il'!lToIIlQ Ihat will produte tr.nlill'Jrtenftl tr(itln61n1 Ibl ",ill dr",1-,-'9 the rellOUI'l'C!& of th ~ countries in the Ru& ~ian orbit .ml ol.l"id~ h.
Ru ••1a has se;nt Jh ttorlll1irl"n~ into India .. or! other count rl~ Tilt',
Iu.vt. offered "-Ithdug ianllcements to Egypt. Afghanistan .. od t.a1l.1I
:\fi1ttk3 to accept a corp. of techniti&ns to K I ul' Irrltuk...lln, t!tUII(l111,
111\6 11'3'" to a political quaD!!a.!'}'
Then IlCople beain to I'r.dll· tending 1o m~ 2, 001) . 0 r r co III e,
any alert an increaflinJ: lnFlII~ IDrnu\{hout the countf}'. Tbf StilI(
in the affaira of the '*'In.,,,, In ,'TDVldes help for tho5e \f!'h('J Il~ed i1
which they are workinc. Tba SlId I,n:t ~' ea.r the educaf1 'U ..,111 ht
1'0VUnrtrm i leaders anI wiWng to .:j,·nt Inc 10.11 who d(.>tc:' I: 111,
III-HID to them beeaua.. m.y bll.,.
rflc,,",nll 10 III 111 Ilrie rOtl'Hty •
ilie lICbniaJ means to b~lp theM ntr, ~~110'~ pf<.1l(um v..'e- IlJt ncrw
IUIder~'1hrk:ped countri~. In 01
~qI .. riellrlnr a bI'8'e ~h'1natt~ ~
!.Iff to ltdn the~e teclmir;ull. dl.e 'nginten, Tbtle lint IIof'I "Iloa~
81,1111010111 ha ve had to il1all.JUT1lte
tt"lthen t() INCh t?!u.' ~ult,",rh u
......l clKation pr4gram. EldL ;~ \ltU.luled by t!elan ,hal om
child mUll att4lld Ichool until M o! 2fI,ooo hirh eclri.KIl. we IlToJuc«l
la .1 kiln ...,.nIMn. The ~l.a ..es IJttl, 11J new Irlld!~u of I'lt)'.1ft.
ant condClued tn • lllriott II1kImrf
-I h. ".,I:v "")' ,..~. nil
that Is. IUor;:l..I..t with the t;rpe the (old WIU h !!) 1'(11), II•
of govenm:rent tht, bill. Outln, ·IUI.- IJ~ d 1.lJDI. Iml killill.l
the flBa ftMlF )'eIlTl 01 l ilt ten is pIDyiJi/:, H "' <I: ~('I~II.1 nwr<l: rllon~)'
year school tbe COfRCltU.. IHm aft here at hom.e rnr f'duCl.tlOl1 of II
readinl, Qritlunmc.. .net. N:IIUian.. right kind h ....m oot ".1,' .r:rve 10
In the sh' nmaini:nl' -'"" liNy re medy {hi. n1::'111 Ru~ ... lsr' t""~lt l"lt
are required to ~ke al(d1n.. will hrlp 10 mve thr "Muttn bJ ,bl,
leometry, and rrllSorr.omct1')'.ltd grut 1.I"d 1M ~dII C ... Ii»h 11~1 Ib(~'
five yean of ph}'liea.
duer1" ~.
_dllation Ii l1rt root of
Tlr/!- j)'re.u elllphui~ i. JIll. rtl 1111, rd'~-::::",=,!y,:....________,
thor u~lal1:'!I:" as wa$ th tl r:-DOf' II CitT Ii
Senllor John O. p ..tore
IllaJI Y. Through this conc(ll.ntl ......'
th~y ar[ producing 1,82).orl(l ~IQ'
To Be Principal
dents in , elence that an 00", gr. Speaker at Bryunt
!'oin~ 11M: 1J~llth

I

The United Nations-Cornerstone
Of Peace and Security

~I ll(b It~ $ been said and written 'n praise or or in stll nd rr- o f Ihl.
!,In;lrd ~ollions; yet, many shut their eyes to the protJ1ems (bolt tand
in Ih(" w~1 fll peaee~ud co-operation among natioll '
Rational, peace·Ddnded people throughout the world re,atd the
United Nations as a vital element in the promotion of peace, btlt
toO ftw reeQgnU:e the difficuiticil that conbont this organization in
it, overan fltruggle to eliminate the danger of hMtiUty in the world.

Fint of all. it mUlt be obacrved that there are enemielf of peace.

are opponents or the United Nation.' way of settling disputes
statea who will atop at nothing to undennine the very foundation .. on _h:loCh the United Nations stand5~U ChlU'ler and neutrality
_ to ~ the activitie. of the Unhed Natian. b:l their own ends.
The United Nation. mUlt dand firm in oppoli~ (0 this threat to
III In.tegrily. Of all places, the United Nations it the most ynde.
ttr.ble arena fo} the furthetmont ()f unilateral nationaJittic ambitiona
and l);Olitical designa; in other word, an attempt'll to use the United
N,.Uons to further the ambitiona of one nation or a group of nations
• ithout regard to the well,... of the reat muat be fruatrated if the
United Nationl is to preserve itt position and maintain the bulwark·
or.peace role that it hat assumed.
I
The enemies of the United Nation, are the enemj e~ of peace Every
bJIlw al dlCl United Nations is also a blow at world sectirity.
In ru. . 'lurter, signC'd at San Francisco in 1945, the UnitC'd' Na tions
tceOlvtil thlt these wC're the ends to be approached by the organiution: '
"To practice. toleranel: And live together in peace with one another as
good neighbors, and
"To unite o~r strenlllt to main~ rn international I'dlce and'ecurily
~

b~en

4

""j.

'".
"Tn

tnJure, by we accepjance of principles and the institution of
I ~ TRI8UT! TO
tb at arm~d fa rce ha ~t JlbL be used, save ill the cOlnmon
THE
ECONOMIC MAN
ill~re,t. and
College Alumni
Dean of
"To emp!ol intUllatlonal machinery fOf the promotion. of the e<:OHomecoming in May
Women to Address
t"'mit and social advancement of all peoples."
Ser:8tur Pastore, a ml:lrlh~r ....r \hI"
And yet there are enemies of the United NafloM-U1l.... ~t"d
"Charm School" at
'\IIlltIe l': IJerlD" Clmllu,~.lon, wUl
guardiana oE American IlOlationism_who thunder their oppotition to
Rhode Island Hospitlll
.J,J,,_ '\ talumlli II( Ih.. laln'lllll:t
America's parti'lipatlon and membenhip in the United Nationl.
nil M~' I I) It W.l\~ ."II(\llIl<ei!
Trust
Company
Abl've are the principles ou which this organization is ba~ed . What
Mrs. LauueUe p, lAve, who
by R ob~ rl G. Drr'IV·near, !\hunIon of ,people ar,t these who oppose such principles ~ Surely common
.150 at ts as Director of Pla l(:~
nl ~r("tlt)' o{ l~r'("111 c.,l1ftt'o
tt!n.ie wi ll tell us Ihat a step againlt the United Nations .is a atep back. A
a'(11 I Jot the 'College, will discuss
HOl1lrromill1' F('ollvrti.. , \riB bC'4
IItll ror the United Natiohs is a step "toward peace, understandi ng and a
gin on Fri .:t~J, Ma)' 18,. with _
Reliable sources thaI have the highly unethical hab tt of b1abb~ng "Your
Busintu' Persollality"
Ikntr way of life."
the 1Il0st tmimaginable tidbits oi scuttlebutt 10 this staunch and proper WII'I Iht 1~·' hu ndred womer.
Stunt '1 iKl!I perfr>rlllllnclI: iQ due
G.V.c.
paper now bring to our irnmed.iate attention (so th~t we may, in IlIrn, empI'oJ'<'r' of the I<hode Island
College A ud itori"m_ Thr. ~"'('Qt
bring it to yours) the 'act that a movement is afoot to have erected ell Hospital Trust Company who arC'
""111 bot , tsjo;~ d lI, IllIrJrllU lor
one of the vast expanses of ollr [ampus lawns a statue in honor of Ihe meeting ill a .I!"'rif ~
',(,hann
Ihe al~",111
Ur 111.1\1')' I. 114
ind,i"Wual who i~ "patr.on taint" to Bryant College-the Economic Man.
School" aeSSlons untlar ,II' di·
cobs. Collejte Pretidml ",111
Our Unprincipled ,iitfot'nUInti repart that a certain member .of
rection of Min 'tJi:r:abet h Quin·
.o(rut rTUlnl inl' .Jamni III • f'e"our leamed and resp~Wd faculty; renowned fer his cauatic wit and
hallr. A·~i 'lant S ~CTI'tal)'. Mn.
~I'priuu 011 50IItLlrdllY allormoon,
indefatigable Itore of ptrabiet,..haa pos.d a chaUence to lhe ,tudent
!.(In'. ta lle. will ~1!r rllcr nn
),1.,. 19. Thi-.- wIll bs fa(lowtd
body to rally t.o a man behind a mo.t deserving eau. In h'lt. tb.
AprlJ
19
u
..
JO
p.m
..
Dillie
"~ rriterlll", an. IlIIl'fK1t)' reK4iwri.) -.ad BIRIneM Officel<o Gardner Hall, BrJ&Zlt Colle..,
very honor of the Bryant atudent body is jeopardi".d! Are 'We, ~
Rlmrll' 1.1~f1t1 Hotl.iul Tn:r<l
"'rioln rrunl l'rI(l10!1IO fk,m Oft
y~ Orchard A....nae. Providtin«, R. L
atudcnts
0.1
Bryant
College,
to
flNId
bt
while o~r reputaborn is be-the eampus.
Co.mpany,
in
Pro'l'ideJlce,
Talephone GAapee 1-3641
-.r:neared by the i.et that -we atoad Idle
the face of challenge? Are
we to ignore the dignified and aus~re hero ""hOH every eKiltence is
Member
Member
symbolic of .hat every Bryant graduate aspirea to b. and let his
IntereoDeglate Pres.
Associated CoDegiate Presa lame and ,lory be tarnished througb cor:nplete and bitter unrecogn!.
don? Come, na,,' We refer, of rour.., to·the EconomIc Mao.
Edltor..in.Chi.r •. Herb Buubll'Utr aod John. E. Hcrrillg
The Economic Mlln is the pehonilication of everything Bryant men.
MllDApng Edi.tor. . . .... ,.
..., .•. . .•... .. •• , Jtm Roberts· and women are trained to be in the,ir years at this College: a prudent
Feltwe E~totl . ....••. ..... Frank Galloll.nl atld Gordon Carr -invntor, a cardul consumer, a practical buyer, a COnsiderate tbough
S~rt. Rditora .• Larr,. Ddab.unt ,.~ J~k Halt, Marietta Gilloran thrifty provider-in liOOrt, the perfect mortal. who ted,s to incorporate
Blilln.r:q It!t.nIIlV..
, Dantlfl Unil1i al'ld Bill Wehrle bu!.iness praetices and know· how inlo bit neryda)" coruuntet'-bt"Cad
Clnulation M&MI'tr , .. , .. .
., , •. L)"u Sprague winner 'existence.
Advertising Manalu •. "!.., ..... ... ,
..... William Musso
It is to the Economic Md.lt dl at we uu~nts of buaint:u owe ~r
Rqrotten ! AiUU!i •. Uob Sugarman, DI,' Kingman, Joe Marchetti, Roger "last full measure of devoticlI." So, what is to be done~
r.hrtiIUJ.re, Jolin Mahon, Charies "riKhofer. Joyce Corp, Glen
We advocate that a natue ~ rais,e(i in tribule to the EcoolOIDlc Man_
DrD1Io'n, (Jd(1I Gm, Lo .... ell Hanson, Tom. .fIart, Richard L'Heur. SlUny bro,l:z:e 011 a foundation of solid marble, this iculptured likeness
Itl!.l'" wm~ :W~Q ullln. ROllemar:r O'Neil,_ Robsort Sharkansky, of all of us should ,tand in a spot commanding immediate attentiono.,,,W Snyq:~r. Clyde Wade, John Callahan, Robotrt Radican, for instance, that spacious grassi park in front of Memorial Hall. Stand·
Eieel!. O'flri.en, Maynard Myer~ , Lloyd Johnson, Francis Davis, ing confident and proud, the Economic Mall will provide for Bryant
E il'ltll7 Corman, Maietta Glllonm, 'Ralph Petrarca, Vincent what the Statue of Liberty provides for New York }{art.(1I', H.olding
Roeatl
aloft in his right hand thc proverbial Btyant Shaft, armed wilh his manifestos of thrift and security-the, "Wall Street Journall CDn.llmer ReOfn«aJ Btl!': Juyce lHiri'lroorn, Carolyn Girelli, Ur;:ireen Gregory, Gladys ports" and the Sears· Roebuck Cstalogue, the' Patrol' .saini tit Bryant
Killott n. Cbrlie Schwtb" Patricia Tuchy, William Wilson, Ray· will stand a\!l a' beacon in the ,torlll to guide the innocent and .urir:rformed
mod Whlt~ ItQbert Radkau, Ralph Patraea, Eleen O'Brien. lI.way from ~he dangerQul'reefs In.. 1M. cc:.14 RllrJ lrurtleu world of
M.aynard Myers, WilIia.rn Musso, L~yd Johnson, Frana. Da- business hu formed in their way.
FroM 10"', tell: to right: Ray M.o:uolWo, Art L~~re and GfOI'Jt
Til, EmoQ' Comun..
\
Let us take every $lCP, from mau brea.tb ·holdilli' to a general hun·
Rear tOW, lack Lindsay, Butd'r iAroani, George Kilsn- .rut Jd
ger strike, to for [e our Administration to erect this much·needed stalue
Canocmm: J oe Kell., n.1 J a mel McCanLl
Robert Talbot, George on our campu ,. Students of Bryanl, unlit; ')'ou have nothing to 10$e but Hall,
Pho(:tIgtapl:!lH : Donald Gold, Ncmnan Eisnet,
your tu itions!!!
AivcA, Art Letendre.
(A.CoP.)
G V, C.
C1rc.u1a.tkln SUlf; Carolyn Goddard, Joe Giripaoi. Dan Bookless., Tom I ---------------·--------..:.~~..:.
A bill haa bun burodnccd la the Colorado 1'llsl.IrlWo .hich ""01tLd
Hart, Watt Hanson,
grant l~year..()lds tbe rilbt to- "ate. Naturally, it'a created quite a bit
The first letters of proper answers to the queslions gh'en below of controversy and U. Rocky Mountain. Collegian receall,. ~ri~ _ I
pro and con stabmanu by professora and .ltudenq.
combine to form the name of a familiar Bryant inslililtion.
(A.C.P.)
1. Identifying garb of a Stott ish clall _
Randall ReU':D~e of the Colorado A &: M EngUsM 4ItpantMllt un
"AJ'e Iboald boI no eriteria, but if it ia, t~ 21 is aure1y • belkr ......
An overslatement - - .
1'1:1 a R«nt
the Ren...3. Discoverer of the South l'ule - - " •.
Examining lhe "l1ll'l~ent which saya that if 18-year-olds
oW tncKll"
ber PoIyw:hnlc carried dlese
4.
Large
spiral
marine
shell
...•
to
fight,
they
ats
o
ld
enoulh
to
vote,
he,
comrn~ntl
"If
th
u.
La
tnM. t.bftI
cbllc:ka.. whic,", were originaUy
Stuliel3ts seeking dilferment from
5. Ircland _4._.'.
when • mUll la too old to fii'ht. be ia too old 10 vo~."
print4rd in the Illinola Technology Selective Service alld who have ap·
6. German·American nucJearphysicist _
T." hinOf}' profeaaon expressed the belief that th. 1B-,nr-01d
N....
plied fer the College Qllalificali~n
cltiun hat ElO' IAIlflc.ient stake in the community to Wllrnn't Iowmnl
7. One favoring baekward or outmoded ide.... - ."'---.
"'VOII ean' c beat" ttle system," Test by April I, will be taking the
8. One who dies lea~ing~a will is said to die - '- '
ttJ.:. wotina: age. One of them, Profe..or wmtam lrwln, pomted cr~t
moa.Md ,a .tudtnt. looking over his test on Thursday, April 19.
9.
A
hazard
or
peril
__
tbat
. n lS.yea~ nld s~ldier must be a daredU'iL He aaya the IIlIJlt
I'I"IIfIII 'or lht p,..t semester. "I
Bryant College is Olle !!If four
.",Iu in a voter wtluld prove diJ.,trou:a.
10. Nihilist; terrorist -~ ••- .
r:lecided to take basket weaVing· for
centers designated in Rhode Island
11 . Formerlr Dutch Ea~1 Indi t~ - _ •••...
One Colon_ A &: M student II&rud WIth tha prof..or., :Btut.an.
II RIoIIp ~urae, but ",,0 Navajos en·
for the administration of the test.
Koch of Goldeo Mid; "Althougb at I. inter5t if) .~tlonl Ia .r~at. I
l~ FOUllder of modern nlllll ng -'_.'- " .
tQ)led. nisld the attv., and 1
Ex.a!ninees must reporl at 8:30 a.$.
13 Nominative cue pronoun of Ihl' first pers011 smlnd.. r ~
f,.1 that persona of tm. age are a"ayo(! mor!!: bJ' JIf'TIoOn.t Inwnt:l tbIUI
Banked."
in the Barn Studio and 4:lring with
14, Holland - - - - ,
by -a.c:tval realbr1i!l, concerning' tne eucUdatn' qualitW:atiOlla and lnhr·
IS. Refuse -.
ern. In the couoUJ' a. a whole."
And ~·s ,Iwa,. Ilho proleM(lr them (1) thC'ir Ticket of Admis·
16. Denmark ; Sweden; Norway _ _'_4 _ _ "
Pn:rm lbe OIhe flide of the feJKlf cam. lOme rtmarQ (rom 1ItUd'01
who announcea : "This exam will !.ion, (2) an official document show·
17 Unit of electrical measurement - -.
Lany Nub, He. lhi'l'ks 18-yea.r-olda .bould be li"en 1M 'l'otl' btalile
be tQDdue~d on die honOr syatem: inS' their Se! ~ctll'e ~e:rviee number
18 Anesthetic compoupd - -'-"-.
he feell dl.y krrcw mucb mON In mM,y (:IlleS thaD the olIlcr TQtrn,
"P1_M lake aeag three IpI.ces apart Rnd 'hI' exact desl,.nation, number,
19. Without:ll "aclr!1ll'JlI-~ __ _
Sal4 Naall: "la..,.l\U-o!ds are roanna ."GUp bcallle af palitiCollI .nd
In .k-.ntate rows," Maybe his phil. ar ..l Q(l<1ress of the Selective Service
21) Pa.cbyderm - - sonmmmt (OW'UI t.bty hart t:lrfl:~ In hleb ICbooJ and. iD coU..o."
wophy
from tbe laying that
21. A ~11l1I·uu Ilrtwspaper - - .
N...h . . . l.u. that l'adio al::ld tdevhi!ln tal', a WI)' af t.o1.armiq ,hi
\1M tTIDCIblt with ttl. hot/or s}'ltem lora! Imard having jurisdiction over
IILd
(l)
a
rounlsJn
pen
Dr
,
:u
L-OQUoa
ttl
the
Khmdike
roId
un1r
..
,
tIRm,
~Ih
of today mot. lborouabb' than tb~ 70uth cal •• cutr,atio"
.. lhat El-rofnaol"l ba... the bottot
Por dMH reuon ... be Ihtnli they alaot:1ld ~ .Rowed: lID VOl•.
JlflII 1}", swd.nll M'Hl the
(An~onP... 4)
Na. Z pc:""il
ru;c tlnlo.l~.

Students of Bryant, Unite - in the
Defense of the Ecorwmic Man!
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A.lpha Tlwta Chi Bowling Chantpiolt/l
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The IS·Year-Oid Vote
,

Tell and Spell

A Laugh or Two

'"ue,

Selective Service
College Qualification
Test Set for April 19
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T R BAR C H WAY

.t

Arri' ", ,....

!Jr. '" !Do ohort 10 be HlUe

Glee Club Rehearsing
"Desert Song"
B, AL HLLLIS

Work on '56 "Ledger" Progressing

By CLYDE WADE. JR.
durlq the qun/". w«k· Tbl·
thl! .uK hal intwpp!7.tt:'<i a Ipte

"- ""'II '~pc 10 d, Ihll, .... Ir-e In lbe m.aiun" riPI now .t Glt Club
!'dIE..,... 1. II II ... I\)rlhconuJI .. rrrnJu'tluD 0( th~ mu..Ir-.al
lIf Iy " 1..-,·
~n ~n.," It .... ill h)' IN mCIIJI. 1,( • e,.ell l ' !'rOOuetion will! .. (~'1 1)1
dlllllnnd .. lUll it win ha~" tilt' l&rl/.tit U,' rC!1 .laJl't'Li iu .. Hr}, .. l . ~I·
Jql1'

mtllkaJ pmll:nQ:l.

tlJl!' progMlUI

u, .alid

wi](

thut

l'mintOf ,..", r. -"I ' l'il."by hlU IU111-'

We! pta."C hi

~JII.\' . '.0

w.\ld, 'h.

HulM' JJi,llb ~b[)Dl lIul!li mum" ,II

'Dr thll' "1I~1tr1

~tJhmul

!lured

III II

fur the exan

II ~ pl:l,r.ll u tllO
~(llIlptctr witl\ 1'1"01(,>,[,,",1
rUlery. h.htin

~'tJ"

TIt

"'hut" df"(h, ""IIo~-u~, :1.1111 tl"tumc:",
,I ..

fh,. I· t Ir IIIII' ,)f'JJllttl,;" "I
,.rar Ihllt !.'1'1~ ~1
"Utl1ltt. ,., •.tudot1;11 _nrL
Tb. 1;"111 .. nude up of 8..,..nl . - - ~--:------

CClllege atudeflu tll.clu.b'elJ, Ttl.
tOp A1nsen and ~~ors In the viet
Club and M.uqtln"ll will II1lIb up
tbr principal role.. All ar Ihe
members af both gronp. will be

needed. however, to complete the
1ar8e caat conlilting of harem
.lth!, dancing girls, and delert
flr't ~n, No o.n. i, left out of
ttl" productiOft At the lalt ffhearnl your rC'f)Orter took lpedal note of the young man who
ba, been .lIigned the male lead
in " D..ert Song". His name ic
Peter ClTando and he can . rully
.tng up a Itonn. (He'. an 0 cellent ador, too.) Many of you
ma, have been expoeed to h.i.a
brand of .elliJt& a lOne in bit
humble. modnt manner 1ut aemuter at th'e POp'l Concert.. H.
la atill the: ume in manner, but
be isn't a bit ahy about puttial
lhIa one oftr
Pele i! by no means unexJX'!riI"nre" HI" h- a graduate of Class.ical 1{iF!1 School, Springfield, Mass..cll11 .... tu. "..b,l're hc ~r1<1 d own lead
T!'Ile. in such I b ll'lg~ u ' Ca.rousel'·
alld "H M.S. Pinafore " lit was-

a),o 11" '''' "1 1>01" .. , I" thl" I'x~frt
M.ldrl!o:.-r ~ ingt'rl of l!ttI ~laul'~
"<l1i ~I;b, .. : lilu nuh Tltl~ .:rl'UI'
lraw,' ~iJ.U vrr Ill' r ... , lot'rfrH miug, an d Ihl' rt'pnrtr' ('.li n vouch
for Ih~ t.lll t tbat lit"" wrr, ~ xptrts.
This I,,,! I Ik u.,~
the "Dc· 'rt ';ong •
to ~tr",'
,ho,., 111 1 "til..... YOUT
adl1l1 r.lll IIIIn the pUI twO years. Bl'}'lnt
Coll~ 1f'I hal PfeRnted "Annie Gd
y ,. ur OUn" and "Meny W idow"
""J~tl'le.ly. Both of tbfle pro·
ductlonl lK'ttved excellint write:·
upa In the loud Papers. by the
top dramltic ttltles In thil Irea,
Prolellor Appleby hal Itated that
"Oesert Sane" will t(lp anythln&
daM in Ihe mUlical fietd beu It
Bryant to date. That'l' misbty
bill oniu ana the members of the
GI" Club and Maaquen arc gaing.to have to do some .ttalninl
to do it. HowlYa". thua people
hay. thai untqut. amateur .pirit
lhat hal al",a" pot thun on top
in thl put, and it iI larl to oy
that they will repeat palt ..ccom.
plllhmlntJI and the probability
t~ th~ ...01 outdo thlmlelvn.

.....

.t

Work or the 1 ~!6 01')'" • CQIl~ ..
w:arho ,k. 111, l.nIfI"T " i,l luJl
'Vllllil T1Ii1 yur'. "1l1I ineludu:
1:1'-1&11,. .\d\-u... !.It Let 'V('IIve-r.
f'o-edillw-),far, c.;a rp elltCT'-· T, T
l},:Pt:
r('l-tlhrr1f-R, ,: .. ~ l.f.,Undall
8.

future in thl )'1!g,rb«Ho.
r·f f'Y"n!. In tu.iJ I;clM.

.. ,.

caknd

Ttl;: L.edf./'·" ud' II ~l'Imtb'
In need of c"ndid aboll for campo.i.tI! pll.g1I of th. Jl'MrboolL.
-\. Depl.
Tbe-r In intr:te.ted. in obUl.Tdq
Adnrti,lnar MiT. l!.:lrblln Che5 "'-, any photognpbl depictinc 1POfw,
vich-Exec:. Ser.
dane... au:mmu aceoes, and dorm
AI tb.- pN"tt ltl li me tlw L6d"ff' aclivitin, (1 IUD sun that DllUl7
sun t. "l,ductinl a n. exlw.eln: lid· of tht- .t\ldtl:l.... .. wt1J U DWl7
ver h,II'" eampaisn which is expect· 01 the call .... orpnU:a.tiot!J,. ha.,..
~d 1O rt',"ult in over $1,000 worth of
IKItIIbcQU ftlloed 'W Id! IlI£h pk...
.hrrlltcments lor the yearbook.
him. How abOlit diulnl hlto
your K rlDbooki • n d halpln.
The Ita! haa announced that
thlm out U h mlrbt bill of mittthe- cover of the Ltdgt;T, will be:
elt to the I!(ndWl~n.c KllianI that
wbiN, littered In black, and to
Our modern cafeteri3., iceM of Nlvnrirlg aroma •••
tlleJ _ ill 9th rtCI!'i ..r . fr"te cop,
give it • rUb look, will be ac.centof the L..r .'("".
OtblEl' :at&adan.u
cd with gold, 8cM:!ndt very amart
who would Iilte a cop,. cnay obIookinal TbIJ a.1ao atllted that
tain one (or $S_OCt
the 19)6..,.earbook wUl contain 172
Hats
to ~Ir, Falcione
paC",
The arduous _o~ and tlm~ thl
, h. B,y •• t ,,,,book, M"
,.loft ..
Ihe group pictures of the collese in&, to the yearbook h I rcnalo ,
-d
.~ d,'\'-''''''
-.:~ ,h., 'H",
,n!>"" 1~,f"w -I
.... ....,.
..
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• Sure dIdn't taka collt't:e smokera long to find out that Winston tastes
good - like a cigarette should! Thll easy-drawing ft1t.er cigarette brings you
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well tb~ flavor gets right through to you. Try Winaton - you'H .ee!
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in Basketball
p Playoffs
~'~"'!:O~'~"':' :" ~I~:~:-::~~~B:"I:y~'~lIt ba.,krtlAll( ~ril'
o:mnr'l~'dl
In

W1U

fhurloda)'. Apri l 5, when the Vetera 'l> ",llIu"ro "f rhe day 1.....Il1u~
SigmloL.Nu, thr Night I.ea.gue Ch .nl(.1It-~r.,..S~,
the Bryalll liym. The wIn milt. til- Vlft

League Chamllll,
The aeriet began WM" Phi Sig, a definite anderdOB:. ~ ..c:d tMm,.
u.lnl to be real competitorl when they "",noped the Vels S4~47. ThlI
definitely Phi Sip' day! Led by John Piuce (17). Denny
(11), Ralph Felber, PO), and Steams Wood (l(). the CirMtI ••4
Gold (wearing blue and white, spurted into an B point balltlm. IIMI.
They fousht bal::lr with ~ furlou. fourth period drive which IIInted
them J9 points and a victory. Pieree and Wood played outstlmdinx
defenlive and ofl''Cnli". ball.. Joe LemieUlt and Joe Kirwan ~nt du!
outltandin, kOJ'fl'S for' the lour. with ei,xhteen and eleven lIointlll
respectively.
The Vets, smartlf1g under tbelr finl IS<Im,e dele-at, found rc.",../llCC
belted the Phi Sig team, 53·43. Leading by three points at the end
th~ third quarter, 'the Redmen, leoi by the scoring of Bob Blinn · ~nd
Lemieux, the rebounding of Kirwan and Kressin, and the
of Elliot, took comlllll1ld in the final pt rio d and went on· to sew up the
victory. Pelberg and Wood lopped tI,e Phi Sig lirorer~ with fifteen and
thirteen points respectively.
Wood 11so showed brilliance with his
defensive and rebounding work.
With both tum. playing deliberate batt. PlU Sig ,ained an
early lead arid was out in front 14-9 at the first quarter. "The Veta
bounced back in the lecond to tie the game at twenty~two. The
third ltan:.;a saw both tearn••torm the hoop. and the Icoreboard read
Vets 45, Phi Si&" 41 when the period ended.
At 1he outset of the fourth and final period, Phi Sig R'ained in the

"'1.

Bryant Marketing Association Plans for the
Future
By FRANK GALLANT
Un 'fllc~day. March 28, a second
meeting for members of the Bty·
I.UI Marketing Association was held
in t.ardntt Hall at 1;15 P.M. The
111.1L11I purpose' of the meeting was
10 (lrc t ~ .econd Vice. President in
c:.laafll:t of lfemberships. George
DOlu:ella, a third semester student
n\l siness Administratioll, was
t'lt ,Ir,l

"r

Allether segment of ·the meetil1g
discussion of future acth,i~
tiu Whl.:h induded field trips to
IiCNlOn as iuest~ of members of
tht " .. tional organization of busint"" lIIe n who are engaged in mar·
ketiljf rlmtlion~. Also, plans re·
.Irdlnll a discussion concerning
....IItlua te work in Marketiulf activi·
tleJ we-.r~ tel1utively discussed as a
PO<Ult.1 .. tl'(11 iol'" future meetings.
lQJo !h~

pict ure oi aJ! TU~111bers
havs: re«ived membership
~nl~ Will be t:lk UI 01, Thursday,
April 1'1, al J 00 J' M... in the Barn.
.\. 1I"f'<'tI,)

wl1<'

"11~ mini

wdltlOO 'i , Jw; H t:Ury
~'-' the Bryant cam·
~IM:r 10 eftryone.
'The lill1'My blJild;u, h;..s four large
mMrCl"'II1' and II tuch.u'a IClunge in
atMiUIlIl " lu bcautJ/l1l library. The
fot1>rru .'itb t!totlr tofU,. painted walls
ahoJ wl.lOll""ork &a l~ e"nl.lant USe .
• Ona of th" most frequM1t!y u~ed
tv1'lmJ It Il,: libra!}' NOm itselfalJli Wli II. ~"..s rmtOn. The book·
llld~1efo an I'lIp«IT,. ~n. hIIed with
1IMk; ooli~, ·rderenc;e books and
~"!iods. Cantributioos foc the pur·
claw of bor'ks were initially received
from t11~ Student Library Fund
thru:ah tbl SlIIdtnt ~ ate in the
~ of $1;1$,91, _lid FTOm the Bry.
ant College Board of Trustee. for the
11M or ~OOO-and from appropriated
C»Ilere fltrlds

'- J aclb. Lil-ru 11
FW t. • f"n,liI~l

Girls' Basketball
Its
RByesu
MARlETT A GILLERAN
The last four weeks of the
play.off gjlOles have come
dose. The game belweell

]0""

I

Newman Club Notes
By LOUISE TATRO

·'Of16.tlOP ahoppin&,."
1unts to meet yOl I
will II«! 11J1PPY to show you how to
the Lit,u.r~, !"hll has regi'5tr;\tion card,
t", , ... fln,." mu by frcshlllm anQ an~
"PI ... r;la'~rnm .00 have n" 1 yrt dont
\0 Referral Qll\1. tl ' dlt" PrO\'i~lmCe
Pu),[ir li'n-uv .." lIl~,' .or.rlbbl~ ..0
TTlIUO:t. ~ lil,nt')' I. rlfM"'n for your
Inc Ipltll IIJO .... 11I, to 4 k1 P 'J.f
f',aI:h ..:11<0,.1 4.ay.

lot,·,

K~lrh

Tell and Spell
Answers

I

ftO ewman Club's President, O'U."
U' Angelo, announces aCtivities
tartan
11. .N ik 'hl/ngale
the Club for the month 'Of April
2.
exaggeration
13.
1
Marcia KapinCII will be tJ..
3.
Amundsen
14.
NetherliUlds
official Newman Club delegate at
15. garbage
4. conch
the New Ensland Province Con16. Scaul\inavia
5. Hibernia
vention to be held at the Uni17. ohm
~ Einstein
versity of New HamPlhire on
1. reactional'J
18. chloroform
April 13 and 14. At thIa impor8. testat\.
19. invertelJr~l e
tant meetin" provincial officen
20. elephant
~isk
will be elected Ind varioua <iii.
10. anarclllst
21. tabloid
cUllion. and work.hopl will be
11. Indon ~~la
22. Yukon
held: Others attendin, the convendon are Maureen Smith,
The ·eeret words:
Blanche Partyka. Pat KlJ1ian, and
Teacher Training S~ciety
Judy Alterio.
The next regular lTIeetin8 uf thc
SCORE YOURSELF
Club will feature the serond of a
a~ follows:
series of discussions on mixed marriage conducted by Monsignor 18-22 right-Excellent
Geoghegan. Both utholic
1 13-17 right-Good
Non·Catholic students Are· invited.
8·1Z right-Fair
The Montldy Communion
3·1 right-Could be better
fast will oe held April 22 at Cleary 0.'2 right-You must have cheated ,
=-=-=-=-===-=-=-==-=-;..=-~ . Hall, St. JOS\'1Ih'J Chur<;h, immediately followln" Il,e 10 o'c1ock Mass.

Orchestra
~;~::::~)le for

.~ rQf

Wilbour's Market

Fa.ncy Gro<erieg Jl[eals - V.~ctllbles
F .... zen Food.
07

"()I'~:
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Action-Packed Moment in Basketball
Champwnship Playoff8
U. S. National
Students AlIS0c.
Meets

ph,y,"'k;:" IC)rgalniizle
I)U.U111111Ii

Lambda Theta and Kappa ~~~~~ :'::::~,::'dcpartment. Both clubs showed al1xiety and they began to
Kappa was all overwhelming
loose. :fXeither dub seemcd to be able to maintain a scoring
cess. The third quarter determined
Half way through the quarter, Blinn received his fifth per·
the gam<: when. K.D.K. racked up
1
foul and wa~ 'e1hninated from the lineup. Jack Handley came
13 points, 5.1 .. '1'.-0.
The filIal through'with· three quick ba!lket~ for Phi Sig which brought the 'Green'
scor<: wn K.D.K.-52. S.L.T.-33, within two ,points of a tie. However, this didn't last long bec;J.use Joe
Marieua Gilleran scoring 2Q points Lemieux, the magnificent Vets .stuard, bn.'ke loose anti scored the winllil~g
for S.L.T. and Joan Bannerman 30 I ""''''
points for K.D.K.
Ralph Pelberg ~d aU ,coren with twenty~one points while Wood
The second same betw~ AI.
Handley had ten point. apiece. Lemieux led the winMn with ninepha Pbi Kappa and Phi Upailon
teen, followed by KruJint BUnn, and Elliot, all of whom hit double
was very cloae. Pat Jurczyk acor_
figurea.
ed 11 points for A.P .K. making
Both tums diaplayed ,ood sportsmanship throughout the leriel,
their final acore 23, and Ann Kel.
and the players proved them.elves capable of playin&' top_brand
Iy high Korer with 1 points ,made
basketball. Credit ahould also be given to Bob Suglnnan and ]oe
the final ICOre 11 for Phi U.
Trepani for their fine ,job of officluing.,
Sigma Iota Chi and Sigma LambWithout laking credit away from a1ly'of the players of either ttarn,
da Tbeta played a crueaal game the writer would,like to select an all star team fron; the series.
with both team. showing fine RF-R ..... LPH I1ELBERG-Ralph displayed offensive power in the three
team work and ball handling
games and trailed only Lemieux in seriu scoring. He posted 46
right from the start. At the half
points for the three gamcs.
quarter the teOR Wal 18·19, LF-BOB BLINN-Although heavily !Warded, Bob "arne through in
S.L.T. In the last hall the ball
the clutch and also hampered Phi Sig with his ddensive work. Hi.
wall "batted" back-and.forth riv~
rebounding is not' to be forgotten.
in, both teams an even 19 points, C....!..STEAR.NS WOOD-Woody was the workbohB .-i tilt l 'hl S(g 1i\'t.
making the final score of 31.38,
His terrific reboundi.ng and ddellSlve work enabled Phi Sig to
S.L.T. For the winners, Marietta
stay within r.lnge of the Champ~ all through the series. Woody
Gilleran tallied 14 points, follow·
\Vas one of the outstanding "layers of the playoffs.
cd by Mary Lou Conway with 14. LG-HERB ELLIOT-Herbs' brilliant floor.play alon,g " Jlh his twolt was Barbara Pelcher ....ith 16
hand set shots pulled the Vets out of many tro~ble$ome !pnt~.
points, and Blanche Partyka .ith
Herb was the cbach of the Champions,
11, for S.l.C.
LEMIEUX-Despite an il1jured toe>lwhich he received in the
The final game of the season
game of the playoffs, Joe sparked the Veterans in the last two
games. poe can shoot and pass with remarkable accuracy. Instead
between Kappa Delta Kappa
Stgma tota Chi.
It was a
of getting nervous with the pressu"re on, Joe always seemed 10 boun<;e
game all the way thrClugh.
back with a basbt.
.
the lir~! half S.l.C.
'01 L EGO-No person tried harder or was more
K.D.K., but K.D.X. went
disappointed than Fran at the outcome of the $~rics. He. lost two
ahead to gain a two point
dose series before the championshipplayofJ~. As c.:o.ach of Phi Sig,
whkh they kept. Joan St. Godard
Fran laughed at everyon~ that ra:r:zed him ~and stated that the Vets
did a fine job honking in the balls
would run away w;tb the playoffs. He had the laugh when his
to make her the high scorer with
club took the first game aJld then lost the final game in a heart·
17 poiQts for K.O.K. Barbara Pel~
breaker whkh cOuld l1ave KOne either way depending upon a break
rher, equally as well, scored 17
or two.
By Larry Delahunty
;.("nts for S.Le. The final score,

Ml.. Dct6thy E . keltb of Wey·
K.D.K 30, S.J C 28nwuth .nd J?alI HI"", MUladruM
THE GIRLS' BASKETBALL
~tt.. I.a the <:hief ILbrarlan and ha.
STANDINGS
bRa batd at work <:atalo,il1l' and
I_ Kappa Delta Kappa
sheh'lng new boob .. they arrive.
2. Sigma Lambda Theta
All boob purehand by the Stu·
5. Sigma Iota Beta
dml Library Fund contribution
4. Sigma Iota Chi
.re 110 indicated OQ the front In_
S. Alpha
KapPa
1IIt11 cove.... Copi81 of the tut.
Pbi
boob for the majori17 of the
cou~. oS' ered at Bryant are in
tM UQflIry, as well as two new
Inves.tmClllt publications-"Stand.
ani Iftd. Poor'I" and "Moody'....
Orga.lliza tloa . with open mem~
Abo ayailabkl are Iw:b perl~
bersltil.. 11\11 have music pro·
odH:aIl
..... .. BaJ.nc.
5heet"
"id1!U b,Y Llt<- Star DustcfI for
"Billboard.," "ConWJMr Reports,"
their meetings or partilltl, Ar·
"li:duculon;alFMCm," "'Portune,"
rangements for the orchestra
"'N&tiollal Parent~T...cblt'," "N"ew
should be made in advance with
Vorlr: Tun ...• dai11 and Sunda,.
Professor Handy.
Ididon.,. "N . . . Week." '"Time,"
The orchestra needs saxophone
"Vltal Speeches of the Day,"
and brass players. Students who
"Vl.aII Street Jeurnal" and.
play these r instruments and
'"Worn.n'. WfJlU' Dail,. ...
would like to join th'e orchestra
5hould see Professor Handy.
A 11.1111:.,. at1empt il made to

"'rnatvi.l
1'0\' . ...u_rid •neataary
reference
quiet study almo-

(','"td

Plan!! for organizing 1""'0 I walutn·

ni. ch.:ipten, one in Q'I\111'('IiQJt gnd
one in Western Maullc1t\1n'1t1, are
presently being ma:I.o: bf l'bl Sill"
brother!>, who are "lII'ldllP. Jf1it\dy
with alumni in the f"t:I1prdne UfI'I'
The Connecticut chapter will be
with
headquarters in Waterbury. Bro·
dlers Bill Derwin "51" and Gene
Protzko "55" are now eont.Kt·
ing alumni in their area. and
making other nectlsary prepara·
tiona in order to let the chapter
organized as loon as possible.
Up in the Berkahires plan'
are undar way for another chap.
ter COVering Western Maanchu·
aetts and neartty New York with
hudquarter. in Pittsfield.

a .tatewide organintion

Bryant College will b. repre~
sented by n.n Spaitb. Pt.awent
of the Student Senal." .. tlle
deliberations of t h. tJn1t.rt
Statll National Studtnta' Ano·
dation meeting in Alumni Hall
at Pembroke College on April
;W, 21 and 22. The lint meetin.. it on April 20 from 15 to 8
p.m.

"1'ho Playtmte Parade

Spring is here-the time or the
year when a girl's thoughts turn 10
clothel
So, Ikl.. lave your pennies.
Sigma Iota Beta i, planninl a
Sporta' Cloth" Preview for you
011 Thursta.J. April l~ at 3:30
p.rn. Tba lira of Sia"m.a Iota
Bea wtll become salcqirt.. mod·
ell.
and c:lnd:.7 vendo" fur 1_
Two former presid' ,:ott ·r Phi SiB,
Bob George "53" aocl Ed Betros ")5" malic hours
We a.rc .; "In, tn ,how you tllCi
llIaking all tltCenal1' prPpoarations
u,C'u
UI :li,orr;
IIrrmut1a~, 1t.IIA1t
up "'=
panu. !orradfml, •.lId .IICH "lId
This 1.
of the fint ateps )"olt t Jlll, .... e ue 1"'rJa8r,."
I~ll
In a long r"nae plan of organi:r· t J,~m t' yQ1J "Nilt 'I' rAmplU at
T~f'tl TG'W1l (If
Ing a N.tional Alumni A ..JOelarfon lo w, 1<)\1' pricea.
Wll~l~1I1'1
'l'>llullfr
""ill
"'" on nm IJ\!'
m COlljunct:loa with NatiQnal 08,..:'I~Hll1' willi 1)1I.JUI', w,n he lullal1
lociation ol wpt.,. in ~l1qeJI
If'r -1'1'1, bluulf!~, otncll lICIt!&.

0,,,1

tbrou,bou\

'tt

~ CCftI.ntry,

Itdrc-bur'll. will 1..10 wnoru, "ar..

WMl;h'llall.ll1l with thr. abovt' Dlllm- ill>!, il1termlssioa··Oll:e and or;:OOklCl
--("~, all VI'II can I' SI\ p:irh. III·la,
o.i is Dick P tlrnrll. >\lumni DiTtrtl1f"
~·lIllr fritnd .. ;11111 lalor, ~d"a.nu" fir
of Iota hapt"!tne .t flrval1l
~~lf' cting p)ut ~1'ri'1R 'f'(Irb' 'I1urd·
r<'\ .. rh:I,,"1\ .. \111"'111.
BIU. &.frQpu'~

Notice on Library Books
Mi~s Keith, the Collewl! LibrariA". hu inJutmed me that there is
a tendency on the part of sume studenu Ilot!( return Library book~
when due.

,

The rules of th~ l...i brary pro.. lde that a book can be renewed lit
the expiration of th~ Jlcriod of time allowed when it is taken out, .and
student~ ale re"1uested. to reta Ul or renew boob l)ronlvtl» :.n due date.
When studenb f:nl 10 rthlrn books on due dlLtt', ,lIt} wUl be
notified by mail and gIVen a t",'o~ily time limit in wJlld. ) n:tUfJl t h~
book, Failure to >Ju '0 within this time limit ",Itt nlU;rt thai the
student will be barrt,l Ifl1m dasse! until .the book 18 retumed \0 t be
LIbrary. rhis actt'' 11 I ,'tcCHary bccause a ffW ~IIIU .. t'Ui continually
ignore noth:u rec.. [vetl from Mi u K.eiih's offiu:.
JOHN L. AI L\1t.'. Vice!
1

Pr ttid~ Dt

,.

. The
Brown
Bear
Restaurant

ARCIDE'S

SHOP

405 WICKENDKN ST.
Near Corner or Hope 81..

3 BARBERS
QllCK SERVICE

ANY TIME IS TilE IUGRT TIME
FOR REFRESHMENTS
.1

The

Sodas,

College Snack Bar
and fee Cream

